Juvenile-Specific Burst Firing of Terminal Nerve GnRH3 Neurons Suggests Novel Functions in Addition to Neuromodulation.
Peptidergic neurons are suggested to play a key role in neuromodulation of animal behaviors in response to sensory cues in the environment. Terminal nerve gonadotropin-releasing hormone 3 (TN-GnRH3) neurons are thought to be one of the peptidergic neurons important for such neuromodulation in adult vertebrates. On the other hand, it has been reported that TN-GnRH3 neurons are labeled by a specific GnRH3 antibody from early developmental stages to adulthood and are thus suggested to produce mature GnRH3 peptide even in the early developmental stages. However, it remains unknown when TN-GnRH3 neurons show spontaneous burst firing, which is suggested to be involved in neuropeptide release. Using a whole-brain in vitro preparation of gnrh3:enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) medaka fish, we first recorded spontaneous firings of TN-GnRH3 neurons after hatching to adulthood. Contrary to what one would expect from their neuromodulatory functions-that TN-GnRH3 neurons are more active in adulthood-TN-GnRH3 neurons in juveniles showed spontaneous burst firing more frequently than in adulthood (juvenile-specific burst firing). Ca2+ imaging of TN-GnRH3 neurons in juveniles may further suggest that juvenile-specific burst firing triggers neuropeptide release. Furthermore, juvenile-specific burst firing was suggested to be induced by blocking persistent GABAergic inhibition to the glutamatergic neurons, which leads to an increase in glutamatergic synaptic inputs to TN-GnRH3 neurons. The present study reports that peptidergic neurons show juvenile-specific burst firing involved in triggering peptide release and suggests that juvenile TN-GnRH3 neurons have novel functions, in addition to neuromodulation.